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create a filter for a regex that contains either the empty string or a character string of x. $field = $_POST['field']; $field =
preg_quote($field, '/'); $field = '/^'.$field.'$/'; $field = '/^'.$field.'{n}$/'; $field = '/^'.$field.'(?=.*\w{n})$/'; However, none of
these are correct. What I'm looking for is something like this: $field = preg_quote($field, '/'); $field = "/^.*$x{1}$" I know it's
possible to loop through a list and output just the ones that match, but I'd like to do this without actually using the work. A: You
could use a pattern to match the start and end of a string and use lookahead/lookbehind to match 'x' within the match.
preg_match_all('/^(?=.*x)x(.*)$/', $str, $matches) La Unión Europea de pensionistas (UEAP) y la Mesa Europea de
Pensionistas (MEUP) presentaron este jueves una declaración conjunta en la que plantean una "ley mixta" española que permit
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